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if .. !. .! hecn in ui Sirs. John Hrr nnd children of school
of seven
fine;? U" U4 MMG' 'Cvu
e.t.

Postmaster AVarner. who-lsm-

custodian of rbuilfling

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET
RISES OVER SHIPS' TOMBS'snowstorm you Cfrliilnly would Tucsduy from Moillonl. his firm! the AnidcKatc dbdrict visited hi--

h!ivn been 'in on.- - yesterday In l ho visit bw since Hi" election, lie: mucins. .Mr. unl Aim. J. M. Denver.

(Wilson uiouiilHlns thin I1 of ttmi Ktnl.pp.1 in at Jim's ToKKcry to col- - In Ashliind. over Sunday,
summit." wild Kherlff i'mil i Ifct n net from I'lurcncc lialdwin. i ju,Be Taylor's court ji -- n J

linlnKH today, follinvlni! an iifter-;J- t seems thai lioh het I'lnrnm-- that day, V. A. Hlanchflelil van fined
noon Hiifiit In the mountains -- Hoover would lie rclur.1 prci-- ! ?)r, for speodlnif last Hatunlay
ti r.lay. The snow was In the dent by Ihe larac-- l innjurlty over iKn l,etwccn .Mcdion! and Cold

Hob Boyl fame to Grain Ias

Irlven III It nrcsmenuai tiraion.
Clarence tlioutlil It a eood bet un-- :
til liob roileried. taklnK otic of ih
best hills In Ilia nouse. i.rnnl
I'as 1'ourler.

(;0t those fenders and auto bodies '

airainh toned at mill's Kheet Metal

Iocal and

line lo wlniry weather In north-- 1

rrn California, tha noiilioound ah
utall iilunu falb'd to arrive
forenoon at llio local all port '"
wus not expected today. '"'"'
snowstorms (iro reported in the vl- -

elnlly of Dunsmulr mid Ml. Miasm,
mitkinit flyliiB hnardous. ond the
mall la belnc ruhed north by

and train. The weather
north of Medford was reported to
be fairly good nnd the ahlp from
J'orllnnd arrived at the airport on
schedule. ;,

.tiea. the wonderful new fella un

all oxlru special I'rlilay anil naiur- -

m nm.. si is- i.i,i,i ns a o v

JiJ.Stt felt and brand nw. Also L'll

uinn,i,u Tho Kminv
l.ou Hat Shop In .M. .M. Stoic. S37

WUWr. on ruulA from tll()ll JlOIlH'

I, .1.1, ..rli...,.! ..r three liii tii'H rti.cll .

,aUl (1) tno Hf n,, ,,,,,,,, n,i when I

!irI.Vl.(, ,n .,shlnud reports were
, ,, u wa, four liu lies deep nnd

m anowliiK. Thr- unto hlifliwny
nialnliiuiiico station wan plannlnut

,,,..,,. llle nn. off hen I left."
Tho Uldlea' Aid wa lety of tho

M. i:. ehur.h will hold a ru.n.naKO
aalaNov. liilh and lTtli. All who
have arllelea for the aa e. phone,

:.1.M. W. W. Ml- -. C. C

Darby or .Mr. I', liurk. who will,
Kindly call for ihem. -- .1.

.Mrv. Mary lIlKalnbotlumi wan a
I. ii... vlulliir friiro 1)10 Tolo lUxIrtct

'
' "I" "i"1 "

Vour piano will be accepted at
full value In oxelianKO on a radio
M l at llio rainier Music I1ou.

orka. opposite l.ewla Mip. r wrv-- .
j.imeil hu.v.iw, (,,., w.,

lee Btatlon. l'hont, 418. "V kl)0wll loral ,,n,ito0 now located
Kleven out of the Mat., tara rea- -' , .,,.firllnml, ,nK , cn0P1.t

buerod hire yeler.l,iy With tho lo. . ,Bnt.,lt hn ,.ortlnnd al,(li.,., ,:,, ut traffic bureau. tho.,, under nnsplcea of the
.,.nU(iful pallern hats on sale vm(.n's club of that city, lie la

wcdnefdny murnlfiR at half pric e. '
to ,ircH1.nt n proKiain of atntidard

Ml Taylor, 4'2 rlo. ('enlral. S:IK ',,,,.1 ,.aalcal favorites and several

6 ,f.v
1V ft

til zzi

t f

"its? vv-- i

"I ft III

. r..lir,..-i.l,- . ....til..!. lu'! ""
reu Isl iTcil at .Medfold liolela arc
J. c. Williams of Pasadena. K. A
I'rinKle of l.os Anaeles nnd 1.. M

XitLiiiann, A. M. Denniwon, Mr. nndlnt MMlfnrd hotoln IiuUuIr II. T.

'in Willow t'H'ok, Mom., to umitli- - O. K. Tniln mninrr-- In from IiIk

California, Mr. nml Mrx. ran h nt Trail this inornlnK nnl
nbb arrived In Modfonl yf-n-i tluy

' tntnKUctctl luiHlnof H lit tho t'lty.
tor n nhnrt vlnit with Mr. nd Mih, KUOl t.(ial low In uk.i. Ifnn.
KitRPn Thorndiko. fornMT AVHlowHt,n foul t'o. 1110110 ZV.i. tf

11 i ,in(l I.. O. Hall, also nrnulH
f,. speeding thu tame nlsht, wan
f11(.d slo, jtime, Truffle. Officer
(). o. Nichols made both orresis.

A. McCarthy and T. W. Ktun- -

f0r,j wern nmnntr the Klnmath
R.,,s vIhIioi'h in Jledford yesterday.

i...i...ll li.u will, alii.uii t. ln..in nl-
'on In ml , riota-ccllix- t, the assim- -

CufMtH from Portland roKlntori'd

(.'arntons, V, T, Warrentt. U (.
Kalk nha:Mi, A. K. Volht. Kd

J.- - fllwhofhoi-Kor- , it. C j
Hmllh, Mr. mid .Mrs. t;. If,
lieu.ir, .Mrs. J. II. Mackir, lr. J
Henry Selbcrt. Herbert f'lark, Huth

i'''OH 0o",0' von. Addison
.:,,..t.. 1 u nui

Hams. A. . Hall, l.eora Thatcher

:,,, - , ...,,.,. ,h ,.... ,..
tLnrUZ ,t'rf,dornv Modford tVut. r
,nau Thin Kri I .v wi ,

. nnticlnatod
ctmt WH Cunningham of thin t:ity

wan tt (juest of three of the Maroni- -

(llson players. Win. I.ee. ThnmnK
Osborne and Joe Williams, all of
Ot;den, Ctah. Thoy wcro Mr. I'nn- -

niimham's boyhood friends and he
bad not isoon them for ten years.

Mrs. J .A. (Voittlard won several
prlxes on dphlias and not Klailio- -

pus, as it was reported In the Med- -

.Men. K. and A.. Hiouff--

of Kan I'luru'isco,
Coal hy i.h wick or Ion. Tel.

(i.'ll. Modford Kurd Co. tf
Tho Tolo Coin inn nity elub will

moot In roKular Koninn noxt Krl-

, when regular
and routliu I)UhIiiohh will bi t:ikrn
up for dlm:iiHnlon,

vKK winlfrod Walker, offlro f.lrljdjty cvoninu' lit 7:30,
for Dr. ll, W. t'lnm-y- who Iikm hi on
m ut hT homo for t uionih, j

( ,.,.,,nried improved this week.
Art hop and the Kllte lleauty

Parlor uiuU-- "'""'"""""I
Tn0 work on hatulmado clfla fori November nth is the

holiday elvins must beKln In earn.!,,.,. ,. .... ..',. .,.ir
PTltiuarant.-o- qnloc work nml pMih

rlttht. An work Hld on cmmN- -

of loii UFiifio, tho drlnUlnw fn-- (

tain wn.cn nnmim-.,-
. .....

ei 11 it utiii in h tin- j'--

North Central avenue af llio corner t

Monljumiery stivct, S1111 Frnwiscii (above). U tho siic'of tin west's
huest market for money and securities. The buildings arc
over the liulks if wrocked vessels and oilier sea debris
east up on the ruam;liur shore line of San Kranelsco hay many years
no. ... ,

"nm and Jetsam of the sea washed

of Main KtHHd, 1m belnp removed to j i;10 Work on bnndmndo Rlfta for
make way for a new fountain, Holiday kIvIiik must bin in earn-whic-

will probably he ready for, now. Mako your polectfonw
line early next week. The fo"-enr- y from our complete stock of

tan, which had become leaky, wan t ft in p o d novellleH. Handicraft
removed yenierdy, and workmen j shop. tf
today were repairing plpt'H under-- .

j,., nn,i yVHi Stanley I.ydiard of
nealh the tddowalk and making Walnut drove, Cal., are vlKltfnK tliif

' v jfj

was a ui nnriti'R sin. it? w..if .tJ .,

the postoftiee department to huve
this improvement made, and to
issue a call for bids. Thej job will
bo completed in about, li days..

PITT VTEWACRES

PROVING POPULAR

i

There is unusual .local Interest
in the beautiful Pitt View acres,
which are being sold by Warnock
& Shelley, well known Medford
real estate firm. These tracts'are
locatcd'on the Pacific highway be-

tween this city and Central point
and. because of the desirable b:a-tio-

the moderato prices
terms offered by Warm k

& Shelley, the acre home sites
have seen selling rapidly. The day
afior election, four of these acre
sites were sold, according - to Mr.

Shelley, followed by two more
sales during election week.

Pitt View. Acres command .1

wondi rful view of Mt. Pitt and
may be reached in but five min-
utes' driving time from Medford,
on the paved Pacific highway. Tbe
soil is especially' rich and fertile,
excellent for lawns and gardens.

Oregon City Opening of pave-
ment in Molalla avenue celebrated
with parade.

4
Alolalla 24 families added to

rural mail route three out of this
place.

Phonf

ILK

BUTTERilCE CREAM
PASTUER1ZED SAFE PURE
PRODUCED PACKED
THE SANITARY WAY

These Drug Stores
Are. Open Nights

This Week

Medford Pharmacy

Heath's Drug Store

Strang's Drug Store

DXNOt
Wednesday,

AND

Saturday Nites

WALKER'S
M EDFORD'S NEWEST

PAVILION

h'nm

D-- n

other preparations for the new one,
ltest Utah lump coal. Tel. tJl.

Medford Kuel Co. tf
Temporary auto licenses were

at the Mherlffs offleo today
tii (JooiKia Pavls of Central Point,

'oi"viftiirvwVU

ford tlardon eluti ot- inia paper last r iu.m im . i j ruuim-f- . ...... w11Ilrt ...wn.
work. ' ' heeding not the biblii-a- advice As tho need for more room, due

The Marshall Printing Co., local about building bouses on sand, has to building congestion, forced tho
process engravers, has a. hirjfp v:i- - ' reared tho west's Uu'Kent money waterfront back, block by block,
rlely of beautiful reotln cards in and security mart along Aiontcom- - the old wreckage was covered over.
their3 sainplo room. Call early and cry street, once tho shifting shore Kpon this old slilpa' graveyard
eb.ct from their complete line, line of San Kranetacn buy. nuieh of t ho efiy's flnnni ini district

A
, , i i This wcslcrn Wall t grew now stands. Hxcavators, goin
(.'''. ' Hadley wllf leavo for from a crooked hum. parts nf which 'deeper and deeper for foundations

Portland tonight to remain for were hipped nt hih tide by the io support the
some time pn business. ' waters which poured in through height of buildings encounter these

Miss Cra, liuran accepted a po-- i the (lolden (late and. when the oM hulls and hero and there a
sitfon nc Sliied.s' Department triors tide was out, faced a bleak ex- - plaque has been placed to

' i,i i ' ; panso of mud flats and sand. Deri1- - nate the'final resting place of some
i). S. York, train master from not shlpH.' old seows and the flot- - famous ship.

Itobert lUfkleH and Karl Marsh of wllM n beavy traffic over the
monthly check made by

Klddln' dresses of character; iu, highway malntenanee
Hnapiiy sfS'les In wool jersey and crew, Koroman I!l Drummond

print; hIzoh 1 to'fl yeai-H-
i rea- - portel today. A chek

sonnbly prl',ed. Handicraft Hhnp. j mU)lc Monday from a. m. to la
2S

j heavy traffic. A check
While no official Information m(Uie at point a mile south of

has been Klvon out. It Is Kenerally Medford showed l!.rll ears iiasHed.
Iiclieved that the West Const A!r!, check made on cars koIiiK both
Transport Hue. which makes .MedWUyB ,,t ibe Klamalh Junction
foiTl one of Its ri'KUlar stops, will showed fi C :t rars iiassinn that
run Us ships between Porlland and point duijiitf the J6 bourn. This.
San Kranelsco on an irreKiilnrl according 10 Mr. Drummond, Is

eeniure minor.p'flHUtliU,fU

Daily Meteorological Report

Wednesday, November
Forecasts

Medford nnd vicinity: Showers
toniejit. and Thursilay. Nut much

in lemperuture.
Oregon 1'n.scttlcd tonight and

Showers, in Houthwest
, i V .i i ,

In mint poifion tonight. Colder in
(east portion toni-;ht-

Tj"

Lucul Data. 65
'

i

I

i;nipruiuro
I cgs.) II

Highest Last VI hrs.).. 43
'Lowest ll.ast his).. ;li
llel. humidity ( I'd 7N

I'recipiliitlon (In. I T
Slulo of weatho r. ..(My. l't. CMy.-

lolal preclpilallon since Sept. .

"'-- Wi' inches.
Hunset today, 4:51 p.m.
Suni iso Thursday, 7:01 a. m.
Sunset Thursday, 1: 511 p. lu.
Obecrvations Taken at 5 A. M

120th Metidian Time

CITY

BUDGET VOTE

HERE TOMORROW

Tke taxpayers of 'Medford. .espe-

cially, those interested in the wel-

fare of the public schools, 'are re-

minded that tomorrow afternoon,
iroin 2 to r o'clock, the annual
school election to pass upon the

expense budget for the next school
ear will be held at the junior

u&h school building.
Owing to the. fact that Medford

several years- ago outgrew her S

per cent limitation base." said Su-

perintendent o Schools 12. H. Hed
rick today, "it is necessary each
year to liold an election to 'exceed
the ti per cent limitation' and ap-

prove the budget, and it is neces-

sary each year, regardless as to
"'hether an iit'Tcase or decrease in
the amount ot money over the pre-

vious year is needed."
In this, however, Medford" is in

the same situation as a number of
other cities in tbe, slate which have
experienced a considerable growth
in the past several years.

The total amount, asked for by
the school budget committee in
excess of last year is $iHll tan in-

crease of less than one-hal- f ol one
per cent). The budget has been
published for tho past throa weeks.

"It is important." Supt. Hedrick
says, "that people get out and
vol, but sine we havo had so
much of election this fall the vote
may be ratlier light."

A voter at this eleotion jmist bo
a qualified elector and in addition
be a property owner and taxpayer.

iniiiiTiiin OTinirn

Inn rrnrnn nmn
iiiu rriirni n h

I LULIinL IJLUU.

The work of rcnaintincr the ox- -

tcrior wooil ami iron work of the

jfedoml building wa.i I.obuii today
'L ",oV,,.,-t1,h0Jr"f-

'

For best results use

CPOWDER
BAKING

Same Price
For Over 33 Years

2 ounces for 2$C
MILLIONS OP POUNDS USED

rmsn

T O
L4 i rrv.

THE SPANISHTRWN
SINGING AND MUSICAL

FRANK (PEG)
THE OLD SOLDIER

BUSH BROS.
SHIP AHOY BOYS

"SPILLING THE BEANS"

THE RUBY TRIO
Present

SAMPLES OF 1900 &

ARMSTRONG and

WHY, MAMA!

Sis FEATUF' PICTURE

TOMORROW and
OT Ada

1 - , s
I j: a. ..A

- v

3

V 5

K3K m.4wctmima

w

in upon it. ano none ever went1 to

Riper Woman
at State Theatre

Willi a crashing ot waters that
was heard for miles around, the
levee at I.cfty'u landiUK crumpled
t allow tho inrush of Ihe furlou.V

watois is what you will nee at Hie

Slal,! theatre in "The. Hirer Wo- -

man.
.Incciueliuu Loen plays' the

liuehess uuit Lionel llarrymoi'o
plays Hilly Left, supported hy a
splendid cast.

It's great picture of floods ond
a tender love story.

4tegular common leal ion

of Uenmes Chapter, O. K.
H.. Wednesday, Nov. 15.
Snelnl niKht. IJ:.

I 0 0 LATE TO CLASblPl
ISi'li rllKVliOI.KT Conch, in KOOd

condition: run only N.oiHi miles.
Will sell for S37.V or trade for
IlKliI Kord delivery. Call at !H7.. Kiverside. 2 3S

KOI! SAI.F.--14- A.: 70 A. Hood
creek hottom loam: paid up wat-
er: 70 A. hillside pasture, with
sprint: some Puildiic-'- s: fenced
and cross-fence- "Would make
fine dairy ranch. Kim- neigh-
borhood, Kood school. On cream
route, near small store, miles
from Central Point, lemis.
Write or see owner, .liir, S. Cen-

tral, Medford. 2 12

KOll UKNT-31- 4 HoiiNekeepinir j'nnms.
Apple. 242

WAXTHI) You to see the heautl-- I
fill summer homcsites just opon- -
ed at Trail, near ltoguo river:
45 minutes from town. A fine
place lo spend vour week ends.
Prices reasonable. For parllcu- -
larffs call nt Charley's Place,
Trail. 242

apartment.!FOll 11 KXT Desirable
loiel tirano.

WANTED Have a buyer for a
cood pear orchard. I to 20 acres.
C. S. Ilullerfield. Healtor. 203
Medford Nalional Hank llldu.

238

FOI1 KXCIIANC.i: mod-
ern bungalow. Will take sniailer
home. C. S. IHltterlield. HeaUor,
Medford Nail. Dank BIOu. 240

HAKK One of the best built
ft - room bp ngu in wh In M ed f ord ;

hardwood floors, fireplace, large
lot, east rront. Will sell furnish-
ed. Including auto, or unfurnish-
ed. Price includes wlntrr find nf
conl and wood- - Terms. C S.
Hutterfield. lteultor. 40

DKMOXSTATOH l.atesi 2! mod- -

iiup ... I i li e leouct-- lit sell
Molor Co. 123 So. Itiv

crside. i'3i

F Ml - Furnished house.
close In. Tel. ,14s-- 23iHfH

,,n, i(,.:N.TSmn ,,ll)lox ,.,.
i. ,,,. Tel. J4:-.- l. 23i;tt

Fdll 8AI.H 1 sectional bookcase.
I ?ei 01 ito.iK 01 ivuowteoe. I

oak desk. 4 oak chairs, sanitary
cot, new bed and springs, olher
nrliolc. 32;l X. Crape St. 2.17

Folt HH.VT Sto.lern homo nnd
Harare, rhoue X17-I- 2

Kdl! s.M.l H.ince nnd ConKoie-u-
row. cxcrllent conillllon. Tel.

MT-l- t . -- is

CONSTIPATION
RELIEVED

QUICKLY
Carter's Link litrr Pills

tmrtlf VrUMc Uufln
HMv the bowf tfrrc from
rm ud unptcKMnr alter
ltr(m. Tllrw .1.vmm f corttripatioB poiicm whkh csunthil dull and hlng tirclmi. Keinrmhvr thr

at lliVlnr'l ... ft.. ..I
rTthnrtrfamitv. TAdmtonifhu" l2Li!Zw Bf 4

CARTER S PILLS

Crock resident. Mr. Jiuhh 1h in-- .

tftroHtod in whriil growlntt mid In

his ftortlon Is known 11a tho "Wheat
KJii(t," harvosihiK many thousands
of bushels annually from an MO.,
ntTf ranch, which ban brouKht n

yMd of hh hluh an f.tl hushcMM

aero. Mr. and Mrn. iJabh arc mak.
inir the trip by motor
that hfuhwayH and roads thoy have
thiiR "far ncountcrrd hnvo boon

; ffoou.
Havo you tried t:o I'.ont Kvor

poar. buttor at tho following t;rop- -
. if Uf.,-,- . lM.r..li- Wh'- -

lily lOconomy flrooetrrla.
' lilll CottroU, Jiutto Kul In raiu hiM1,

Npcnt flovcral bourn in tho city
transacting' buslnosH thin forennou.

Cuncornlnc your oyon consult Dr.
P. A. ChamberH, Optomotrint. 317
Med lord Hldft. Kor appointment
Phnnn 188. OIiiksoh flttnd nud fur-

nished., 23K

Mr, ftnd Mi'H. Klmor Cappw d

in M cl ford thin morning, hav-

ing driven in narly from tbolr
ronh at Ontral Point.
' Vour piano will bo neooptod nt
fdll valuo In PxohanKo on a radio
wt' at the Pftlmor Music 31ous.

u 2JIR

'Mombor of tho Mod ford Natlon-p- l'

Hlflo nHMoclatlon club nrn urnod
lo do proHOnt at tho Armory

when target practice with
mnnll horo kumh on the Indoor ranee
Kill lie beKun. The club member-

ship in irrowlnft and probably will
0 niuch larKor when the outdoor
fapk'e eaxt at Medford, near the
lllUrresl orchard, in put Into use,
T,arnet practice will ho held there
noxj Munday, followiiiK Home detail
Work yet l.i ho itouo on the ranuo,
W'Here club memborH are retpiealed
to' bo pri'jiont not Inter lhan l

ojejoek, If poHsible.
iMrtimn Ket to muKle, MuMtoreraft

rfonff PnblifherH, Kenttle. 2ttK
MIhh KUxabelh WatHon, formerly

With the local Blmona Khuttleworth
and Krvncti office, ban accepted a
Munition un deputy lu the, county

hiiol ifperlntendfnVH office.
.i If J drfli'tt' drtlMiinMt nf' nhriVnpliiv
snappy styles In wool jnrncy and
wash prints; ninH 1 to 0 yearn:

priced. Handicraft Hhop,
237

Tho iirrnnKonmnt of the laiKe
itity mnp. which ha been In prow-rew-

In (hu city council room fur
iveral wooUk, h Ktcadlly prourown-l- n

under tho direction of Kay
moitd Mnyx. A Klance at (ho map
ihiw. forenoon dlNolONod that the
city HtrewU havo been marked and
uninll nlclurcM nf nubile bulldlnuri
havo been pasted Itr their proper
liOKttlon on the map, which lx the
torn'! In Medrord.

tToal by the pack or ton. Tel.
CM, Medford Kunl Co. tf

'Mr. and Mih. NVilliai Heron left
Vhtw foreiuMtn for their ltne
Oakland, Cnl., following Hoveral
duys Hpent In Medford with frlomlH
while en route from n motor trip'to Portland.

Friday and Saturday millinery
will. Prices cut to bit ran In prices.
D'nurmottN. 01 no,si, reuuiay pricen
tt) lfl.no, Kpeclal at , $itiH and
S2,Wt; 100 hiyuid new hit in JumI re-

ceived, Hpedal nt $1,08, nnd tlny
:trp wonderful. One, lot ut De
each.'. 2d extrn Breei MtampN. The
ftnimy tou Shop in M. M. tore.

Krunk iKaacM, Hen Mollor and
Dti'k . Antle nrn nmum the local
KCjdvntM wlin will nttend the Cor.
vaitbi.und The Dallen Barnes,

and Monday. They will leave
V'Viday oveninK motor nnd will
rimn to Medford Tuenday by way
of the Itend highway. .

llktia t(Ood Jlnldwin npplen, 60c
per boy. Pinnacle taeklnir Co. tfr

Healthy, able bodied

youngster need plenty
of energy-bearin- g food,

Fluhrer'g Milk Bread

admirably fills tho bill.

est now. Mako your seiecuons
0itrly from our oomploto Hloi k t't'.

Ltnmpod novoltiOH. llnndicraft

of tin niiltlnory of
Mann . reiurneu yesivrnay iium

nn e rancmco wnerc wni- hih'iii im- -

W(1(.k on, wjtn friends,

week at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
.1. 1C. Lester on tho Middle, road.

Cood Paldwin nppleu for unlo nt
Pinnacle Parkint? Co. tf

While and Anhlaml
soemed "dead" on Monday, there

utiUKiially heavy trafl'le for this
Utile of year. Ashland ridings.

I Unbent Ki'ade lUah.conl, nny
size, anywhere, nny ainotint. Him- -

sen Coal t'o. I'hono 113!). 'f
A bounty warrant was Issued at

the enunly clerk's offleo today tq
Ceni'KO IllU'Kllillue of Ashland for
three coyotes and one bobcat

Oregon Klre itelief Association of
MeMinnvllle, Ore. C. U. lorf, Agt.,
till Want Main St. Tel. 022, 1 RSif

Marriage license were Issued at
tbe county clerk's offleo yesterday
to T, A. Tanner, 21, und Martha
Hi'iumlnger, lit. both of Pnsadcnn.
Cal,; Alexander Palzluc. 23. ami
live Stone, 211, both of McCloud,
Cal., nml to Kdmnnd Sill, 32, audi
Patricia Aldersby, l!l, both of Oak-

land. Cab
Wood nil kinds nnk. laurel,

fir unit drv slabs. Med find Kuel
Co. Tel. fill I. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pruett and
Hmall granddaughter, Havlvc I.ts- -

lor, spent several hours ln the city!
this morning,-shoppin- and visit-- !

lug.
Hoso mending, runners removed,

and snaga worked baclt. Handi-
craft Shop. , vtfiif

Mrs. V. T. Quisenbury and Mrs.
.lonus Wold cut crl aiued alioiu !to

guesu at lunch and bridge at the
Mlue Vlower bulge o nthe Ashland
highway this afternoon.

Thoma.q Realty Co., real estate,
insurance rind small loans on any-
thing of Valuo. Palm Plonk, corner
Main nnd Front, upstairs. tf

Included ninonc ihe Oregoutnns
registered nt Modford hotolH are
K, P. Spang of Halem. W. J.

O. , Aldcn-- !, Mi-- . ""1
Mrs. Thofl. Tlall, O. It. Campbell.
Kd Harney nnd P. P. Knight of
Kugene nnd W. P. iray nf Pose-bur-

Pest T'tah p coal, Tel, CM.
Medford Kuel p. tf

Miss Paloma Handlcman went
to Medford yesterday, called by
the illness of Mrs. C. P. Steward,
head of Adrh line's shops to that
city and (Irants Pass. Mrs. Stew-
ard was taken to tho hospital yes-

terday. Grants Pass Courier.
flood clean Jormtlmn apples, 50

nnd ?fo n box. Woods Lumber
Co., 711 K Main tf

Mrs. Otto K. N'lchol returned
yesterday from Klamath Kails,
where nhe has spent several days
visiting friends nml relatives.'

Wood nil kinds oak. laurel,
fir and drv slabs. Medford Fuel
Co. Tel. (131. if

Mr. and Mrs. Otto P.ohncrt left'
Saturday for southern California
and Arlxonn on n honeymoon trip
of two months, following their re-
cent marriage In Central Point,
where they expect to mako their
home upon returning.

Wood nil kinds oak, laurel,
fir nnd dry ulnbs. Medford Vul
Co TM, tf

Tho precipitation for the
period ending t U a. m. today wax
.ox of on Inch; It rained lightly
today nt times nnd showers arc
forecast for tonight and Thursday.
The maximum of yesterday wan
19.

Tt tue wrltn your flrn Infuirnnce.
Carl Y, Tcmrwnld, Hotel Hollnnd.
lbnn K
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HUNT'S

CRATERIVN
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lloscburg, returned home on the
Shasta today after spending tho
morning in Medford on Southern
Pacific business.

Miss Crnce Stanley of I .oh An-

geles arrived on the Shasta this
mornlnu to visit her friend. Miss

li'ora Huron, for aevornl days.
in an eleetlon yesterday by

wnior user In the.
khiIi.ii dlstrirt for tho first district,
p, .m. Kershaw was eleeted by .t

majority f over X. S. Uennelt,
w,u reeelved 'J votes for that posl- -

tion. Have Rosenborg, being un-

opposed, was elected director for
district two.

The rummage sale held hy the
Methodist ladles will be postponed
until November 2ftrd and 'Mth.

For the annual school budget'
election, from 2 to 7 p. m. tumor-- .

row at the Junior l,ih school,
only thosv who are ouallfled el. .

tors, property owners and taxpay-
ers are entitled to vole.

flny Parker, mhnager of the
arm loo perauve r.ureau uere.

spoke hefora the Lions clul, Ihls
ihn ,,,,,, ,niviii,n of rnim-- ;

ers 'throughout ihe valley. Ills'
plan for coperailoi) on ihe part or
prodm ers and (ho hurenu was
unanlinously endorsed hy ihe eluh.

Obituary
Hl'KCU Arinoltii llurch, wife of j

Taylor Lurch, passed tnvuy at her
homo nt Chilntiilln, On)., November j

a, 1',1'JS. Mrs. llurch was horn in

California, Oclnlier II, ISTtl, and
uiiiilH her lionio tliore until I SS!,
whim sho moved to Mediord. Ore.,
with her paronls. In Ml she win
married lo Taylor llnreli at Fort
Benton,, Monl. Two elilldren were
horn lo this union Everett U
llurch nlid Mrs. Mildred Anderson

hull, of Medford. Hesidcs ' her
Imxlinml and children, she leaves
Ilcr inollier, Mrs. L. llurch, and
two sisters, K.l'lle llurch and M's
I.utle Holly, all nf Medford. and
ono hrother. James llurch. of Much,
Ore. '

Funeral services will ho nrM
ut Ihe Medford I. O. O. V. renin- -

lory,- - Thursdav. Novemher u. at
HO p. m. The t lirisuan

lst will have champ of the. serv- -

Ices nt ihn liinve. The friends nndi

ndnllvea will meet at Ihe I't'rl
Funeral Homo at 2:15 oclnck.'
whore the funeral procession will

he foi nutl. ' ' J

Radio Program
KMED

Mall Trllnmc-- train Ktatloo

AAi&AfcCi..ici9i4.4."

W.dneid.y.' Nov.mb.r 14

ill.l Muteis .11.20 K. Ct
p,M.

j. a.iii'rhn Mull Tribune New
ami Markets.

Thuridny, November 15
.V. M. f

9 : :ti to 10 Tho Medford Hook
Stoto.

10 to II Keonomy Grrtocte- -

rla prosenis an hour of pipe
4" organ mflsic.

U to U:3d Finn's Moat
i

1l':.10 to rniln Woods

IV M- .- 4.

ii to l:aO Muslo Hov. t

to 1:3n-T- h. Hold Seal
Oroamciy.-

6:13 Tho Mall Trllmup News
and Mmkcts.

S lo 9 Farm Hpureau Kt- - t"

llaker Cily . ... t.S ;! Haiti
Illsmnrck r.s ;u Cloudy
Iloise r,o 411 Cloudy
Denver 7n P. Cdy.
lies Moines ... 58 52 Haiti
Fresno 110 44 Ituin
Helena IN ao Clear
Los Aniteles.. (II 52 Cloudy
Marshlleld .... 511 42 Cloudy
Phoenix 71 411 Clear
p , ,.,,. 51 44 Haiti
Uull !lllff 48 in Cloudv
ltoseburis B2 44 ituin
ri.,it Luke Cllv.. 54 :i8 Cloudy

iSua Kiaucisco .. ,".S 50 Cloudy
Siinta To 54 if" Cloudy
Seattle 58 II'. Lain
Spokane . 41! :iii lialn
w"alla Wallu ... 4 48 Cloudy

Cloudy

7and9P-M- - Ji

Heliedulo. A Weal roiift nhlp has
not arrived at tho loeal airport tor
several days, and with 'the arrival
of Inelemellt wealher, nlllklnl; sue- -

ei'ssfnl fiylnur dlfflfllll. shlis are
not expeoied to arrive here until
llio wealher Is more faeornhle. Ae.
I'onllUK to airfield reuoils. only
two shlPH hiive arrived In .Meili'ord
Klnee nno of the conniany's lihiner.
ernshed it short time ano ni'iir
t'lilno, Tal.
. Ilemstltehlnis, hoso m e n d I n c.
pleulinK and liutton milking,

Hhoni I'hono 702. lli.li
H. P. Jlonrdiniin, speelnl nitent

for the fleneriil Assurnneo cnnipany
of Portlnnd, Is spending n few dnys
In Medford and vlelnlty.

lint, elean roal. Tel. 1131, Med-

ford Kiiol t'o. tf
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Uenme.n lefl

for I'orllalul last iiIkIu for a few
days on business and pleasure i

(load Patdwln applet for Fate nt
Pinnacle Packing Co. tf

Ah yet the city of Ashland has
received no assurance that the pro-

posed .100,fHMi sanitarium to be
built ln the city park, will be con-

st rueled. The sanitarium Is the
project of several l.os Angeb'H pro-

moters, according to reports, and
would be one of tho finest In, Ore-

gon If built. The building would
take in that portion of the park
now used an a city auto camp and
probably would also uIIHko, the
ground used at the present lime as
a' deer and elk park.

Wo double fork our coal no
dust, Hansen Coal Co. Phono 239.

tr
Mr. and Mrs, William Johnson

left last evening for their home. In

Portland, following a day spent In
Medford on business.

The Hand Pox. 223 Hast 0th St.,
offers 'i off the rccular modest
price of tho famous tinge and
Monogram pattern hats. 'Tailored
hats, values to $k.I0, special at
to 2. Kxtra special values you
will appreciate; 20 extra green din
count stamps Friday and Saturday.

23T
fHieMtn from a distance register-

ed at MMford holeU include II. It

tlessel of Ht. l.ouis. Mo.. Witlnrd
K. lliown of Dayton. Ohio.' .1. II
Dahlhcrg and C II. Hall of Mlb
waukee, Wis., Mr. nnd Mrs, Itur-
land of Calgary, Can., and Mr. and
rtirs, iien .mines or i.oinnriogc.c

Hemstitcrtlng. no mending
pletillng ami hution mnUhiR. Uin- -

dlonifi Hbftp. 1'bonn 703, ll3if
Msrihu Memmlnger nnd Tivlne

A, T.innr-r- both of Nan (luhrlel. l,os
.Xiieielos county, ml., wow min'rloo"
lioro yesterday In his courtroom by

(.lmU:r (lbnn O.
Mee rbim. It. llownrd for

senger bus loud for the football
(in mo, 1'ho Hullc ttnd Metlford
I'honn summit Jnnch, Anblumt

Vernon Vuwler left Monday for
Wju Ki'incl"" t tapped the w eek
with Mrn. Ynwtor nnd to transact
tninlncsf.

Hot, clean conl. Tel. 31. Mcd- -'

ford Fuol ro. tf
Mr. Clarence AVhtM-lo- r and son

liuss.-i- l will loave lu the morning
.fur I.dm Anuelew to Kpend the win- -

tor with rclntlvcn nnd fricnd.H.
Hc?o mending, runners removed i

and rn;G worked buck. ttandl-- 1

crnft Shop. 2lttf
Only Ciubnuls whpri o( rcarh-th- g

4.000 cars for the reason, s.sr.a
cnrb.it)i of upplt'tt nnd pours h.ve
bien uhlppcd from Medford to
etudern markets, lm biding the
Khi pinch t of two earn of applet
yestordny. moi cam of op
Pli were In be nhlpped today.

H.nKili In millinery, livery hat
In aiock at half price, Wi'dmdiiy.
N'V. II. ,MIhh Taylor, 42 So, On-tiu- l.

us

N I G H Tfii

-i- . - l

xrrt
for 3 Big Days f

1
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JONES y' ' 1
COMEDIAN

La
II 1

II V

fmW1928 J
EARL Ii

Jjf

f I

-
,. W. DISK. MeleoroloKlsl.

-

mjw
to Hunt's Craterian

"The Klcet'8 In", o "

picturo. comos lo Hunt'n Cralcrtan ;

theatre tomorrow
Clara lmw i cast uh a tlance hall

hostess whose duty it Is to pnrbur-a- e

Ihe sailors on shore leave to
spend as much of their month's
pay for dance tickets as po.sj4l.lc.
Sh becomes the cc.ter of rivalry
between two ; koI.s" from ihe V. S.
S. ColHornla. -

All the tiro and ilasn ot a lara
How perlormanco Is featured In
this chavaeterhtation hy the popu
lar star.

Wife slays Sonso
WICHITA. Kss. Nov. 14.

Charles Fenlmore local procer was;
shot and killed .us- n:Riit :.y his
wife. Mrs. Minnie Fenlmore, when
he came homo Intoxicated and l

threatened to kill her. ncc'.nilim t,.
........... ...... .

today.
,ns- fcnimorc was nct.i in it e
unly Jul! pon.llne nrrtilKnient In

Ihe city court today. . ,

Cilril of Tluinks.
whh lo express our heartfcll

thanks to those who were so kind
In our Vnd bereavement and for
Ihe beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Fred Tedrlck and Family.
Mr. an.l Mn. U. W. "rVdrtck. Sr.
It.-i- T.dirk nn-- Vomit v.
Clarence Tcdrlck and Kami 1;

..t. W, Mctlenry of Spokane ntitl!, Stor, .aHurry Welch of Seattle arc nmouu
ihn bntilnc!K visitor In Medford
from the atnte of Washington.

r4inu! fin! Starling Wednes-
day morning, Nov. 14th, evrry hat
In mock nt half price: beautiful!
patterns In veheK f"Hs and ve-- i

in
' THE FLEET'S IN'

ADMISSION
Evenings 7 4

0 . Children 2s
-- 35 Adult 60

Matinee 2 p. m.
Children.
Adult

lours. Miss Taylor. 42 go. ien- - Chan):.'.
Hal, ?K!io H: I'lnmhliVJ

Miss l.ola Hansen, teacher of Sl'wt Metal Co.
BardlnA creek school, spent Hie 4

Arnilstle day vacallon wllh her!
parents, nr. nnd Mrs. O. W. tin. i

H, In Ashland. I Clussl'led dvrtlslne eljrsult.


